
DECLARATION OF CAROLYN S. AMMONS

I, Carolyn S. Ammons, am over the age of 18, and if called to the stand,

and under sworn oath, I could competantly  testify as follows:

On or about the third or fourth week in December of 1982, I met with

Robert Harris, Attorney, on two separate occasions.

Prior to the first meeting, I had never met Mr. Harris, nor had I ever

retained him as counsel.

When I met Mr. Harris at the first meeting, he introduced himself as an
attorney representing the Church, though at that time, he did not clarify which

church.

This meeting lasted approximately ten hours, during which, Mr. Harris asked

me about the events leading up to the splintering of the Church of Scientology,

Mission of Riverside from the Church of Scientology. When the subject of the

International Finance Police coming into the Riverside Mission came up, Mr.

Harris said that he had been counseling Bob Harry, the Flag Banking Cfficer

of Scientology Missions International not to take any more money from the Riverside

Mission.

When I arrived at the Sunnyslope Mission for my second meeting with Mr. Harris,

a man dressed in a full Sea Org uniform identifying himself as a Master-At-Arms on

a special Flag mission. Mr. Harris indicated that I should speak to him.

For the next three hours I was with this MAA  who tried to place me in a

position where I would co-operate with Mr. Harris.

After that, I met with Mr. Harris who had me read some 1st;  about hoti  one

director of a corporation could sue another director. He said that he needed my

signature so that a suit could be brought between Bent Corydon and myself, so that

the church would not be brought into it. I then told him that I had already

resigned as a director of the Church of Scientology, Mission of Riverside, at which

point he said, "Oh my God. This suit has already been typed and is ready to be

filed at the court and all I needed was your signature."

I DECLARE UNDER PENALTY OF PERJURY THE ABOVE IS TRUE AND CORRECT. EXECUTED

IN THE CITY OF RIVERSIDE, CALIFORNIA ON THE 17TH  DAY OF MAY, 1983.



I, Carolyn S. Pxnons, ar.  over the age of 38,  and if called to the stand,

and under 6worn  oath, I could competently  testify as follows:

In early .Jar,ary  of 1983, I talked vith  Reuben Quezeda  on the front lasn

of the Sunny-slope Wssion.

I asked Reuben what he had been doing lately and he said that he worked

for the Guardian'6 Office helping the attorneys vfth  the soit  against  the

"squirrel group", which I took to uean  the Church of Sciologos  group.

been

them

When I asked him hou  that suit was progressing, he said  that they had not

able to serve the papers on Rent Corydon or anyone yet.

I then asked him what the point of the suit  was and he said  "to keep suing

until they were broken financially."

I DECLARE IJXDER  PEXALTF  OF PEFJLW  l-RF  ABOVE IS TRCE  AS-2 COFREjX.  EXEXTED

.


